Suppression of HIV-1 replication by a combination of endonucleolytic ribozymes (RNase P and tRNnase ZL).
We examined the combinatorial action of RNase P and tRNase ZL-mediated specific inhibition of HIV-1 in cultured cells. We designed two short extra guide sequences (sEGS) that specifically recognize the tat and vifregions of HIV-1 mRNA and mediate the subsequent cleavage of hybridized mRNA by the RNase P and tRNase ZL components. We constructed an RNase P and tRNase ZL-associated vif and tat sEGS expression vector; which used the RNA-polymerase III dependent U6 promoter, as an expression cassette for EGS. Together, the RNase P and tRNase ZL-associated sEGS molecules allow more efficient suppression of HIV-1 mRNA production when separately applied. The possibilities offered by the vector to encode sEGS will provide a powerful tool for gene therapy.